
DEW DROPS.

AFTER 'THE SNOW-STORIM.
Ail day long it bas been snowing very hard. Great big flakes; Of

white snow have been coming down f rom the pure sky to cover the<dirt-
and blackness of the *earth. Very softly and gejntly have the filâkes
fal11en, as thougli they were fiuffy bits of feathers frora the wings pfthe
angels i heaven.

0f course we know they are not, but does it flot seem someti4 es, as
ive look out of our windows at the snow-storm, as though the good. God
had asked lis angels to. shake their wings a bit so that some 4 their
soft feathers; might descend to earth to beautify it and carry týoaghts.
of purity and sweetness.

Like ail the other blessings that fall from heaven, the Sfl9wflakes
light on everything that wiIl receive them, branches of trees, oid fences,
shabby houses, no. matter how ugly and poor they may be,,and covers
everything with a pure robe of white. So may everyone, from'the poorest
littie street.boy to the richest man, be clothed throughout eteriiity in the
whiýe garments of -Heaven if they wiil receive its biessings here.

A MOTHER'S HIAPPINESS.
"I feel very happy to-day," said a mother, & because xny Iittle boy

has really tried to be good ail day. Once when his sister teased him,
and he spoke quickly and crossly to her, lie turned around a moment
after, of his own accord;- and said that lie was wrong, and '-asked ber -to
forgive hlm. I believe that l'S .hould grow young, and neyer look .tired
or unhappy again, if every day my jittie boy and girl werô{'as.thought-
fui, unselfish, and loving as thcy have been to-day."

A 1ittie girl w)iq .was a fretter had been visiting me.' Shc frettçd.
wlen j4 nd, and, sie., fretted when the sun shone;. she, fretted when.
littie -gir.l's caineé to. sec îer ad she fretted whcn thcy did o.-I s.I
dreadful toe fretter~I h ave lately corne acros a short mile -for

fre~ers~N~ver1et bont What_ you canhlot hlp,, bccausè it wiIllot
do you.any good.;. neyer fycf about what you çaxn he]p, becanse, if you
can .elp ji d0ý go.--


